
The newv Louis XIV slyle.
Solid Gold, ÇXroo t,4 $2o. Gold
flled (ultra' quiait) $6S,
and UP

The "Paeis Square.' Plain or
Decorated. .Solid gold, $ýio lu
$200.

The "Modish.' Plqin or Der-
opaied. Solidjgold, $65 and uft

How Gru'en Watchmakers
standardized fine watch servic

The Gruen Watchmakers Guild- an Americain or-
ganiîzation-was built on a unique plan for making
fine watches.

Iristead of bringiug, as is frequently doue, a few
Swiss watchmakers to Arnerica to train Ameriran
workmen in that part of watchmaking which
machines can't do, they took American machines
to'the Swiss craftsnen.

At Madre-Biel, Switzerland, Gruen gathered a
group of the sons of the sons of world famous
watchmakers. Equipped with the inost modern
machinery. operating on America's principle of
staudardizatîon, these master craftsmen make the
Gruen movements, and then do what no machine
cau do-skillfully finish by hand and adjust each
movement tu that Precision accuracy which really
makes a fine watch.

The Guild Workshop on Time H ill, Cincinnati, is
not an ordinary Trade Repair Shop where regular

repairs are sent-that is a funct ion your local
eler can perform. ht is a real Setvùe W'ok
vhere very badly damaged watches cati be rest

and what is more impottant, where stanidarc
duplicate repair parts are always on baud
prompt delivery to jewelers everyw~here.

1'hus does the Gruen Guild give you finiesti
ern exaniples ofAmerican and Swiss wtttchnia
skili with complete standari2ed -et vice bc hir.

Remember, however-not every Swiss wat
a Gruen.

Write for the Gruen Guild Exhibit
A book of Etchings and Photographie Plates si
ing Gruen Watches for men and women wiî
sent if y'nu are sincerely i,,terested.

Gruen Verithins ... $40.00 to $2,50.0
Very-Verithins.....45.00 to 250.00
Ultrathins. ...... 200.00 to 400.00
Dietrich Gruent. 275.00 to 785.00

GRUEN WATCHMAKERS GUILD, Timne Hill, Iowa and Morgan Sts., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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